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mountain of rock
CRUSHES OUT LIVESlow»*»» «. • .*»«• » «• DISASTROUS FLOODS I -- ü» rn,

IN DIGLAND «.;Ub..-«.»«»j.1": -™”"1 ■‘“iui7r„drïSLd^^ • — ütsï ”< *r****»er= oondlUo».,»o«..«^ which c<,mml..lon ; ^ Sttet<ihw of Country A™ I J. Fo„«,-Edd,. Mr. “‘*e> „„ [, ,h= Commo»*-

a.»Th*sruïïS£?«,?is.- Æ, »» '•*r WDe fS&&zgsd@*£z£52£ L0_ JsSSS B

ary affairs occurred today g . Ca.lthat Is a feature of °“r J ’ eleva.l por^®* of handling chilled meats, deluge of rain practically has been I cbandler for several hours today, but lnformal character, and that co
hundred sturdy représentât ^ jlng to the question 4® bad a a 8^ft® flnal resolution pledges the j InCessant since the first of December, no gtatement as to the nature of the | sequently there was no need for the
nadlan agriculture betterltol?.h! 8aid at®th8e present time. It , ° ' to promote the consolidation only two days out of sixteen being vialt waB given out. fc a granting of such powers at fire • ^

SLrysrtjïzscsshrr-rrjrsfc sstei-».—. rr.r”.rrrr^rr

W-JSLfS''th/c'ltV'w“T.ri«. L,d tee other by ”“y“U“S ». give.» ««Le. ted^d -bor. end T | L-te-te »>« ““JÜÎ.'*fjS5*S«. I «—« W.W?.* *

=fehhhhe
arwipch dwelt upon the importance I „ Railway. This was greeted j impiements he stated that the s by the sea at I jOTnnn*tratkm continued for some time Windsor, Ont., Dec. • urban road last night and will be con-

unioue gathering. They had Prolonged cheers. He said the “J* ff made by the United States Hurricane In Channel d ? ?hl officials were powerless to charged with kidnapping his fo“rtee“ flned to his bed for an Indefinite per-
pLp to Ottawa at Sat expense and I "‘‘ernP”ent was working on the Hu* reBpect should be at onee ac Tonlght the gale Increased to a bur-1 and the °®ciJ8 ^ ^proval. old Bon from the child’s mother In this .
inconvenience and they felt justified I Bay Hallway problem at the mo- cepted The farmers, he stated, I rfoane In the English Channel. Is ------------ ------------------- j city ia8t summer, was b1-0^ His right arm and right knee were
In feeling that they would be able t01 ment and he concluded, “and I think going t0 ask that whatever advantage wlnd reached a velocity of 70 es ^ Money on Hold Backs. from Memphis, Tenn., 7 violently wrenched, his head was
demonstrate that they were In earnest a8 far a8 government owner- ^ granted to the United States bel bour Cross channel traffic be- Mlnneapeii8, Dec. 15.—Without con- lBapector Greer, of Toro“t?’ 8 M rfa. bruised.and It is feared the smaller

what they ask. Mr. McCualg after „8 The premler then sat down alg0 panted Great Britain. tween France and Dover was suspend- actlon of any kind, but m°Ted morning was arraigned before M gl L M ln hte rlght arm was fractured,
thanking the premier for the oppor-^ thanks of the grain growers The reaoiutlons were seconded by E. I ed. At Dover where the fnU torce^of indivldually by a deslre to prevent con- trate-Leggatt In the: Police Court had not yet recovered from
tunitv of meeting hi* under such fàv- were conveyed td him by Mr. McCualg. Partrldge, of Sintaluta, Sask., and the gale was felt, widespread damage d keep the money 8“Pp|y custody with Scott is a woman j injury to his left knee In a

1 orabieclrcumstanc* presented the Were Lrden’e Suggestion. ' ^nppmted by representatives frota waB d0ne among the shlpptag ^ ^rmal, 2ÛQ or more country banks ta L, married after being divorced from game at Vancouver and Is
resolution In respect to terminal ele- House met this afternoon ^ province in response to an Invi- propetry along the coast No 8®“°“8 Minpesota have adopted the P°Ucy his first wife. - d t now Probably permanently IncapablerEL^IoTad ThTmemoS hotels I refusing to make loans to farmerswta, | The prl90ners both .pM* as a fighter. .

In regard thereto. f tbe Grata Growers’ demands in the nQ re8p0nse,
He did so in a refreshing lowland morning( asked Sir Wilfrid Laurier if repeated several times.

Scotch accent. the government would have Pnnt®d | tlon carried amid cheers.

'SHs-SI ANHUAL report on s,,„ » _ _ —
„.>„*te.pr>n« »| njm^y STATISTICSfbS'LZ* Ste te. «»"'PÏ
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ÏAOE SIX

LAY CARDS PLAINLY 
ON THE TABLE Killed in NewThree Quarrymen 

Brunswick.—Due to Unknown

Farm
Hillsboro, N. B., Dm.16. 

three or four hundred tons of rock, 
and their lives instantly snuffed out, 
was the terrible fate that befell three 

In the Albert Co. quarriesWorkmç*
at Htssboro this afternoon, when sev- 
eral others had miraculous escapes. 
The dead are Fred Nelson, aged 40, 
married; EdwSrd Coital, aged 45, mar- 
ried; Theophilus Allan, aged 21, sing- 
le. A. Duplin was seriously Injured.

The crew were working at the face 
and at the bottom of the forty foot 
bankment. Two of the men were drill
ing into the face of the quarry with 
the view of blasting the top when 
suddenly the mountain of rock gaver 
way^and fell burying the three men. 
The bodies were terribly mangled and 
crushed almost out of human resem
blance. The fall of rock was due to 
a crevice in the embankment which 
ran from top to bottom but was hid
den from view about six or eight feet . 
back from the surface.

em-

y

reported. Off Shearns a go to her home in West Archat, Nova ^ after the first stage.
occupied by 100 Scotla, with her father was granted to-1 «------------------—the

CHARGED WITH KIDNAPPING.

Arrested, Charged With Stealing 
His Son, Brought Back.

representatives from | waB done among the shipping and to notmal> 200 or more ________
to an invt- j propetry along the coast^ No serious | Minpegota have adopted the policy « bls first wife.ss msssr as w« I ssâëseé snsu’ s- æ js. •üsrs. —»* » w

although the request fra* are crowded with passengers delayed effect wm be, it is believed, to ™- bail was at first refused, but interne
- J crease the movement of grain from. I released on $1,000 bail, while Mrs.

A lsrge force of soldiers are engaged I {amg lncrease the demand for | gcott No 2 was given her freedom on 
at Dover ln protecting from the 8torm currency and forestall an unfavorable 21>000 bail, furnished by the child s 
a number of aeroplanes waiting there | condition that ' "* ''
for an opportunity to make the cross

INVITE KING GEORGE 
TO HISTORIC PAGEANT

The résolu- by the storm.

It is believed would .m;tber. The date of the trial has not 
If the banks continued to loan j been gxed, 
the farmers’ holdings of last

for the Sas-F. W. Green, speaking 
'-katchewan Grain Growers’ Association 

said they had 100,000 members in good
He read

waived by bothsea-
• 1 prisoners

I to them
Life Bo^t Rescue Record Lobster Season. from the

Alone the coast there have been 1 T . vr r* nA/> ic—F. J. Cal- ables. ,numerous accidents due to the Ler liminion Inspector of Fisheries, James Scott, of Seaforth, faÆer o
icane and there were many thrilling ̂  “d“n St John after a trip the prisoner came to Windsor thta
I life boat rescues. Town tfie Bay of Fnndy coast, says he morning to look after his son s in

Among the seaside resorts, nna.-1 lo{Jkg for a record season In lobsters, terest 
combe, situated on the north coast o tbe season opened the catch has
Devon, suffered severely. A tremend- l very iarge, and the fishermen j WELSH MINERS BACK TO WORK,
ous wave swept over thé parade gut- poor results during thea ■—*
So, « rs..ss "ilwODLD ADMIT CANADIAN
suffered more or less damage. Off, M W«u» s mrin 1 ==-
Arlow, on the coast six fishermen 117111? AT CDpF TO STATES I Wesh coal miners

dfoweti'd and at Leicester a man TVIUjAI FIXIjL 1 v ] an agreement whereby the men will
blown from the roof of a build- . __ , _ return to work pending a full settle-

Minneapolis Gram Journal Hays i ment of tbe labor diffiCuities by a
Consumer is Demanding Break- j hoard of conciliation.

This was the second development to
day in- the settlement of the two great 

l i„hnr crises which have threatened 
Minneapolis, Dec. 15—Argu^g th Britain. The other one was the

the recent election results indicate a Great^Britaim ^ makerg, strlke.
revolt of the people against the Wg di^ons ln tbe mining district of
cost of living, that the cost ot bread Q° ^ blre are terrible. Sicknesss
is a factor of importance, that ™°a8vatlon are rampant and floods
American wheat fr°duc*Lj*a8 the ln the Aberdare valley drove hundreds 
bread consumer at his mercy, Lo mtbeir homes.%The weather is cold
Northwest Miller, in its issue of tod y gc(>reB of families are suffer-
advocates free admission of Canadia ^ frQm want of clothing and living
W Under the heading "Open the States | on public charity, 
for Free Wheat,” the miller says the
consumer is demanding the artificial I Mrs. Eddy’s Will
barrier be broken down, that the Concord> N. H., Dec. 14.—The will 
American farmer is not producing ! { Mrg M B Eddy was filed here 
enough wheat because other crops pay I g 3Q tb,g afternocm. The will was 
better, but he does not want wheat Henry M. M. Bakqr, second

Is produced elsewhere to come LousIn o( Mary Baker Glover Eddy, 
In. x . and executor of her estate. The will

The country Is near the danger line contalng two codlcils, one of which 
of wheat shortage, the afMcle s8ys- revokes a gift of Pleasant View Con- 
The last great wheat fields of this cQrd egtate to Calvin A. Frye, and In
continent lie across the line m Canada creageg Wg bequest. Many personal 
from which the import duty 8huts o1" bequests were made to her household 
the product but the people must “jjre Lnd relatives, Frye receiving the larg- 
bread and must have it cheap. rne esL The résidu of the estate, which 
Miller says that It would rather see jt wag prevlously stated amounted to 
both wheat and flour admitted rree Ux 500 000> g0es to the First Church 
than to see wheat barred out. | Christian Science in Boston.

Proposed to Properly Celebrate 
Centenary of Canada’s Success

ful pefence

Extradition was
after it had been explained 

that they could be deported 
United States as undesir-

than
parliament. ,,

“I also have a personal reason, ------ #
said the Opposition leader, referring to D l -ment jn Canada During

=,».=w^ «
have seen the treasury benches of this Western Provinces
parliament occupied by gentlemen in —--------
whom I had the most perfect confld- j Qttawa Dec. 16.—'The annual report 
ence.” , I of J. Lambert Payne, controller of

Sir Wilfrid said the proposal; was I way statlatlC8> tabled in the House 
well worth consideration, and he would tQday ghowg tbat the year 1910 estab- 
look into tl. I uahed a significant market In railway

Pacific Coast Poaching. I development and operation In Can-
H Barnard, of Victoria, called the ada. The railway mileage of the Dom- 

attention of the Minister of Marine lnlon was Increased from 24,104 
and Fisheries to what he described as 1909 to 24,731 in 1910, a ma ter o 
the ineffective work of the fisheries 627 miles. Of this increase, 519 miles 
nrotection fleet on the Pacific coast. Were In the four western provinces.
Poachers were depleting the Canadian These figures do not Include any 
fisheries without apparent fear of mileage attaching to f1® Qrend Trunk | ing and killed.
“KÏÏÏiom «te tee farm -under' Io“ïnX.1..0»| INVOKE ERDMAN ACT.

ïïrr.ir«rr"2r»u””.s s n .. - e,.n *7*.

ÏÏSSoS»Ste.lS~“*S
«te te. rL.»d"*™ SMT-

È7,m Entertained.
Ottawa, Dec. 16.-This afternoon the track j mile8. ’ Chairman Martin Knapp, of the Inter-

Other Requests visiting Grain Growers took up the in- . , ,abi||t|es state Commerce Commission, to act as
It was 11.40 before the. presentation Nation of Earl Grey to visit Rideau 'n'b $101,816,271 -was mediator?,

orthe case in respect to terminal ele- Hall Tbey were received by His Ex- During tne yea v hHmrintr thevators was concluded. Mr. McCualg j ceUency, who Presented to each a added to capital lia T^b ingl Hard on pire Fighters
then read the resolution recommend-1 booklet on co-operation, by Sir Horace total up to $ , . „tockg Fairbanks, Alaska, Dec. 15. Fire to-
ing the establishment of a chilled plunkett> al80 containing His Excel‘ in bonds. The actual day destroyed nine buildings here m-
meat Industry and called upon Ml; i6ncy’s autograph. . and $‘2 - ' f June 30 tast, tailing a loss in excess of $120,000.
Warner, representing the United Tbls evening Hon. Frank Oliver j outstanding liability of waB For a time the fiamés threatened to

ï Farmers of Alberta to read the me- a dinner to five hundred of the after éliminât « d p yne. destroy the entire city. The mercury
mortal delegates in the Parliamentary restau- equal to $62,361 per mue oi • b0Vered around 60 below zero and the

When Mr McCualg rose to read the rant. Speeches were made by Sir Cash M^dles -^g ^rtnglng^he sufferings ed the fire fighters were plti-
JSn S government con- Frederick Borden, Hon. Frank (Hiver fmo'1nted t0 4$U89 723 brtaglng ful w£ b neCessary to amputate
strection owneVip and control of the Lnd Messrs. McQuaig Drury, BMk total and I the fingers of several.
Hudson Bay Railway he was greeted Renders, Bowers, and Green ion, $35,^ , munlclp-aUae8 Ib addl-
with loud and prolonged cheer» which Saturday’s programme Inclu -$ ’ -Â 292 325 acres of land have
were repeated when he concluded. He|vlslt to the Central Exper,mental Farm tion 55,292,326 3204om
called upon R. C. Henderson to read and also the Eddy works at Hull.- b b ted by the Dominion. Guar-
the memorial. The reading of; the delegates will then disperse. aneteef t0 June 30 amounted to $127,-
document was punctuated with ap- Farm Delegates in Convention ,
piause. Ottawa, Dec. 15 - Eight 1publlc service of the Canadian Young Man Under Arrest at Tor-

James Powers, president of ‘h® ^legates representing every p ^ - was represented ln cam- onto on Complaint From
United Farmers of Alberta, presented in Canada with Jthe exCePtl°n J in of 35,894,575 passengers and 74,- Saskatoonthe memorial suggesting amendments|prince Edward Island, were présentât| ^g8g6 ^ Qf frelgbt> an increase| Saskatoon
to the railway act. No formal reso- the convention held at tne ura f 3 211,267 passengers and
lution on this subject was adopted by Opera House toda yto frame resol. - { frelgbt. The average Tofonto, Dec. 15. Upon a complaint
lntion on snoj I u£ns t0 be presented to the Çov®rn,“!assengere per train was 59 made by tiye post office authorities of

_. . , th resoiution ini ment by the monster deputation of n"™ average passenger journey 69 Saskatoon that David W. Spencsr wasCheers greeted the resolution ! wbicb win wait upon Sir and the average pa 8 journey floodjng that town with literature pro-
support of c^°,P®raTt°“t ff dF^rmers of Wilfrid Laurier at the House of Com- ml'e8aveya® height hau! In ^Canada moting a “get-riqb-qulck” scheme with 
secretary of the .Far™®" Lmons tomorrow morning. D. W. Me- and average freight han^ headquarters in Toronto, Spencer whs
Alberta. readamemorial ntiSupport^on8g ^ W4nnlpeg> presldent of the are the longest In the worid tot0 CUBtody last night by De-

and calling for leg! I Canadian Council of Agriculture, pre- ---------- T, .W1V tective McKinney on a charge of using
sided and other members of the conn-1 ELEVATOR RAN awa . | tbe mails for fraudulent purposes,
oil present upon the platform were: — it Is stated that Spencer’s circulars

After listening for four hours to the|Jame8 Bower, of Red Deer, Alberta; Twelve Girl, EJP'°/ed by ^° had to do with the plaslnfc Of money
resolutions memorials and speeches, w. j. Treglllns, Calgary, Alta.; E. J. pany Have Narrow Escape I borse race8. He advertised that
Sir Wilfrid Laurier at two o’clock rose Fream> innisfail, Jamet Speak- Montreal, Dec. lo.—Twelve girls em the profitg were a sure thing and tint 
to renlv. He was greeted with cheers | man penhold, and D. Warner, pioyees 0f the T. Eaton factory in be would not accept less than $10 or 
He said he desired on behalf of the Edmonton, representing the United jacobs Building on St. Catherine - more than $60 as an investment. It 
government and parliament to ex- Farjners of Alberta; F. W. Green, had a runaway experience in an eleva- lg bîlleved that the circulars have 
Dress gratification at being asked to Moose jaw, E. A. Partridge, Sinta- tor yesterday afternoon, which ca“® been distributed throughout the West 
receive^such a delegation. They had j ,uta; j. A. McHarg, Moose Jaw, repre-1 near proving a fatal %palr. Ad 8 “ for gome months, but when taken into
no doubt profited by the facts and jentlng the Saskatchewan Grain glrig were the last to leave the fac cugtody spencer denied that they had
views expressed even If they did not Qrowers’ Association; H. E. Burton, tory> which is on the fifth floor As I netted bim any returns.

them all. He noted that while Port Stanley; E. Ç. Drury, Barrie, J- goon as the elevator man released the A jarge dumber of circulars with 
the delegation represented all of the , Morrison, Arthur; W. L. Smith. mechanism the controller and bra 68 80me ready for posting, were found in 
Dominion It seemed to be the western To,.onto; James McEwing, Drayton; fai'ed to work and the elevator shot Spencer-s room. There were t”” 8®*8' 
sDirit that prevailed. “We are,” he L G Lethbridge, Alliance; Thomas down at a terrific speed. The $lrl8 one showing the advantage of specula- 
said “prepared for the Dominion of McLean, Seaforth, representing On- became crazed witn fear and made a t,on tbe other quoting prdfl*? °“ 
the West at an early date. (Laughter). talio; S. C. Parker, Berwick; M. E. ruab tor the doorway which had no j vloug cbances According to the polie 
Of this we do not complain.” qnis, Kentvllle, representing the grating. The elevator man, however, tbe circular explained that the sender

T>rnr.oedlne Sir Wilfrid said that he Nova Scotia Fruit Growers’ Associa- kept cool and braced himself in the I had f0il0wed the track for some time
Proceeding . # I .. . a b Hathaway, Frederickton doorway so that none of the girls j an^ Was in a position to pick sureaid Bdt MtevdteUte. termer. »l^t J ^ rep,,oula ,ump t„ cerl.ln de.te. Wlteld L,™». Son. ol tee prodU d«o«d“l’-ortej’w'r’H" r,jv, ^h a* f., « ». ^ « », ,w.

nothing to at the moment ekeept - In reference to the tariff, résolu bounced op and u®hur’’ rave
that he had not always been an ardent I tiong Were adopted calling for red- times. ® much from fright
supporter of the idea. Sir Wilfrid then T roclty witb the United States in all I one who offered so muchjrom fright
quoted the statement of Mr. agricultural horticultural and anima thatch ^d to b ^
to the effect that the farmers of the !)roduct8, fuel, lumber, fish, etc., and tl. Thé elevator
west represented a wealth of $300,000,- ln all agricultural machinery; for an doubtedly saved many lives
000. If this was so. It would not seem ;mmediate lowering of duties on all ------------
that the condition of affairs is very British Imports to one-half of the May be Big Plot,
bad, but there was room for an tin- vateB charged under the general tariff gan FranciBC0, Dec. 15—That the ln- 
provement he would admit. L gradual adoption of free trade wit 1 vestigation following the smuggling

want. Reciprocity | Great Britain within ten years and ^ gan Francl8CO of fifteen Chinamen
8 , . ,he allKKestlon that the farmers are willing to face bfl steamer Manchester may re-

The Prefer the «Wg^tlon direct taxatlon in such time as to ,n tbe uncovering of a gigantic
regarding the tariff *b “bd I make up for the revenue losses undei trafflc in orientals In which white men
have a treaty of re®lpr°®“y we are tariff reductions. are engaged, was the statement made

suTefr »--s- jrsrsaissÿsras R^nrs^ UilSo a-ssjffiss - 5ïstri— — -

crops.
standing in that province, 
a memorial in respect to terminal ele
vators in which the sentiment exprès 

Mr. Wright was substantiated
Saskatchewail * standpoint.

Toronto, Dec. 14—The Centenary 
Celebration Association of which Col. 

Mason is chairman and 8.
sed by 
from a

James . . .■MflU ■■ .
Neville secretary, has called a meet
ing for Friday afternoon to organize 
for the proposed establishment of a 
national monument to commemorate 

defence of Cariftda 
invasion in

Alberta’s Reasons
W. T. TrogilJis of tbe Alberta Asso- 

elation, • read a memorial on the ter
minal elevator question from the pdqt 

of Alberta and further west, 
memorial stated tfiat the cost of 

terminals
of view 
'The ■
shipping through eastern 
was too great for the farmers of that 
province and recommended that the 

• government take, immediate steps to 
adequate terminal accommoda

tion on the Pacific coast.
E B. Wood, secretary of the Domin- 

Geo. E. Gold-

the successful 
against tie American 
1812-14 and to begin preparations for 
a Historical Pageant probably in 1914 
to which King George Is to be invited.

Agreement Sends 125,000 Men to For 
er Positions.

Aberdare, Wales, Dec. 16—Repre
sentatives of the 125,000 Striking 

have concurred to
erect HEIR TO MILLIONS.were

was
Death of Grandfather Means Fortune 

to 17-Year^Old Runaway Girl.
Philadelphia, Dec. 16—Roberta Buist 

de Janon, the 17-year-old girl who caus
ed a country wide sensation a year ago 
by running away with a hotel waiter, 
is today an heiress to millions through 
the death of her grandfather. Robert 
Buist, the millionaire seed man.

Buist’s fortune is' believed to reach 
$10,000,000 and Miss de Janon, It is 
said will receive most of the estate un
der the will.

Mr. Buist’s death was caused by an 
attack of pneumonia, but it is believed 
that the elopement of the girl greatly 
hastened his end.

Although Miss de Janon always 
made her home with her grandfather 
in Philadelphia, her father Ferdinand 
de Janon, a broker, lives ln this city 
at No. 21 East Twenty-Fifth street. 
His wife, who is dead, was the daugh
ter of Mr. Buist

Relations are Strained.
After the elopement the relation* be- 

father and daughter were strain-

ion Millers’ Association, 
en, of the Ontario Millers’ Association 
and others presented memorials, 
while Captain H. W. Richardson 
speaking on behalf of the grain deal
ers and exporters of the east and west 
strongly advocated government own
ership of terminal elevators. He be
lieved the government would make a 
big profit on^their operation. ~ 
purchase of terminal elevators was 
necessary ln order to keep up the 
reputation of Canadian wheat in 
Europe.

ing Down of Barrier

ft was

The
Ee

9

that

twees r_ J—WBBNJIBW——
ed and have remained so.

On Dec. 3 last, Miss de Janon ran 
away with Frederick Cohen, a waiter 
employed in the Bellevue Stratford ho
tel, In Philadelphia, where she and her 
grandfather had an apartment The 
elopement caused a tremndous sensa
tion and a search for the pair was 
made in all the big cities of the east 
Finally the couple were caught in a 
Chicago boarding house where they 
were living as father and daughter.

Cohen was arrested on a technical 
charge of kidnapping, but the case 
against him was dropped on May 11 
last when the grand jury in Philadel
phia refused to Indict him.

Roberta de Janon is ln California un
der charge of a governess.

EASY MONEY SCHEME 
PROVE) HIS UNDOING

Seaman Fatally BurnedUnderpaid Montreal Officers
Montreal, Dec. 16.—Although the 

revenue 
seven

_______ __ _— , . Cherbourg, Dec. 14.—An explosion
„ of Montreal this year Is about ocurred today in the coal bunkers of

____ millions, the demands upon the tbe y g battieshlp North Dakota.
civic treasury, owing to the conditions | A 
of the many

, __ seaman named Evans was terribly
recent annexations of | burned and died from his injuries, 

suburbs are so heavy that no increas
es will be given to the underpaid fire-, Lynch Re-Elected,
men and policemen. It was recognize ^ 14 —Thomas L.
that they ought to receive ln=rea8®8 h a t0’day elected president of

„g® ,‘ ft term of one year,money left. 1 •

the conference.

of It, , „
session to authorise organization.

Laurier Non-Committal

share

EXPOSURE WAS FATAL

Victor Oliver Dies In Brandon Htspl- 
tal From . Frost Bites 

Brandon, Dec. 16.—Victor Oliver, of 
Deleau, brought here last Friday with 
his hands and feet frozen, died this 
afternoon In the hospital. Oliver 
had been loading hay In a marshy 
district near Deleau and was far from 
any habitation when his team ran 
away. He became exhausted and fell 
in the snow, where he remained all 

When found next day he was 
in a critical condition.

The child of Charles Scott of Chater 
died this moniing of scarlet fever, 
which disease has made Its appear- 

westera Manitoba

night.

ance at many 
points. >"Keep Minard’s Liniment In the house.
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